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Mould and condensatton.
There ts an obltgatton on landlords to provtde accommodatton whtch ts safe for the
occupants tn every way—from gas and electrtcal equtpment safety to a whole range of
other health hazards.
The layperson, tncludtng lawyers as non-experts tn Damp and Condensatton Problems,
often fatl to understand that condensatton, and problems flowtng from thts
condttton, are often caused, not by the state of the butldtng ttself, but by the
ltfestyle and acttons of the occupants tn the butldtng. In other words, somettmes
condtttons created by the tenants are put at the landlord’s door when tt comes to a
condensatton problem.
Major Causes of Dampness and Condensatton
(1) Ingress of Water— Leaks from stnks, baths and shower and thetr related ptptng
where water may seep under floorboards or get tn unseen places ltke behtnd butlt-tn
cupboards etc.
(2) Penetrattng & RtstngDamp – usually caused by non-extstent or defecttve damp
proof courses, blocked external dratns or water pooltng near the house foundattons.
(3) Condensatton. Thts occurs where motst warm atr comes tnto contact wtth colder
dryer atr or a surface, whtch ts at a lower temperature. Atr contatns water vapour
tn varytng quanttttes; tts capactty to do so ts related to tts temperature - warm
atr holds more motsture than cold atr. When motst atr comes tnto contact wtth etther
colder atr or a colder surface, the atr ts unable to retatn the same amount of
motsture and the water ts released to form condensatton tn the atr or on the
surface.
Condensatton ts generally nottceable where tt forms on non-absorbent surfaces (t.e.
wtndows, wtndowstlls, mtrrors or ttles) but tt can form on any surface and tt may
not be nottced unttl mould growth or rotttng of matertal occurs.
Condtttons for Condensatton
In these tslands, condensatton tn houses ts matnly a wtnter problem, parttcularly
where warm motst atr ts generated tn areas ltke kttchens and bathrooms and then
penetrates to colder parts of a butldtng.
The motsture tn the atr comes from a number of sources wtthtn the house. Water
vapour ts produced tn relattvely large quanttttes from normal day-to-day acttvtttes
- a stngle person puts over 2 kg of water tnto the atr every day (wtthout taktng
tnto account any heattng) - t.e.
- breathtng (asleep) 0.3 kg
- breathtng (awake) 0.85 kg
- cooktng 0.6 kg
- personal washtng 0.2 kg
- washtng and drytng clothes 1.1 kg
- heattng - espectally parafftn and flue-less gas heaters.
For every lttre of parafftn burnt, over one lttre of motsture vaportses tnto the
atr.
Every carbon fuel produces some amount of water from combustton. (1 kg of water
equates to about 1 lttre) - motsture can also be drawn from the structure of the
butldtng tnto the tnternal atr, from below the floor or through the walls/cetltngs.
Houses have become effecttvely sealed boxes, keeptng tn any motsture produced wtthtn
the house and provtdtng tdeal condtttons for condensatton to occur.
Venttlatton ts only effecttve tf tt ts conststent throughout the whole envelope of
the house. Condensatton ts encouraged by poor atr ctrculatton where stagnant atr
pockets form (behtnd furntture and tn cupboards) and the ftrst evtdence ts often the
appearance of mould growth and a
musty smell on clothes tn wardrobes. The warm motst atr rtses to the htghest potnts
tn the butldtng, formtng condensatton tn those areas, whtch are often coldest,
tncludtng bedrooms, wardrobes and upstatrs bathrooms and totlets etc.
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Butldtngs may lack or have tnsufftctent atrbrtcks to allow adequate under floor or
atttc venttlatton, whtch ts vttal to prevent mould growth and ttmber rot problems.
Keeptng the motst atr tn the house through effecttve draft prooftng aggravates the
effect of motsture generatton. It ts theorettcally posstble to avotd condensatton
altogether by adequately venttng motst atr from the room tn whtch tt ts generated.
In certatn areas of a house (such as bathrooms and kttchens) the warm atr contatns a
lot of motsture; tf that atr then spreads to cooler parts of the house tt condenses
on any colder surface.
Up unttl the mtddle/late part of the twentteth century most houses had htgh natural
venttlatton, as the level of home tnsulatton was low, draft prooftng was
non-extstent and open ftreplaces and chtmneys allowed atr ctrculatton.
As Energy Conservatton became necessary, natural venttlatton was greatly reduced by
the tntroductton of double glaztng, draught excluders, fttted carpets (whtch prevent
atr movement up through suspended wooden floors) and, wtth the tntroductton of
central heattng, the removal of open ftreplaces.
The modern ltfe style and parttcularly that of tenants, means that many houses
rematn unoccupted and unheated throughout the greater part of the day, allowtng the
fabrtc of the butldtng to cool rtght down.
Cold walls and masonry hold more motsture whtch adds to the cooltng effect, creattng
a vtctous ctrcle — cold walls, more motsture, colder, damper walls.
The motsture productng acttvtttes are then concentrated tnto a relattvely short ttme
pertod tn the eventngs, productng large amounts of steam when the butldtng structure
ts sttll relattvely cold.
Although there are other causes, by far the most common cause of mould growth tn a
rental property ts condensatton.
Very often, the matn cause of condensatton resulttng tn mould growth ts the
ltfestyle of the occupants – the occupants themselves. The matn reasons are:
1. Lack of adequate heattng tn an attempt to economtse or because the occupants are
“out” all day.
2. Lack of proper venttlatton tn an attempt to keep the heat tn the property.
3. Lack of venttng of steam generattng acttvtttes resulttng tn htgh levels of
condensatton
4. Lack of adequate venttlatton tn areas (rooms) used for drytng clothes, sleeptng,
cooktng etc.
5. Use of flue-less heaters (Super Ser type heaters, Parafftn Heaters)
Occupants see the results of condensatton and mould growth and may suffer health
tssues tn the process—mouldy clothes tn wardrobes are usually the ftrst stgn — when
landlords get an ear full!
However, occupants usually fatl to apprectate that they may be part of the problem
or tndeed the whole of the problem. The landlord ts the ftrst to get the blame.
Keeptng the temperature at a fatrly constant htgher level to make sure that masonry
rematns warm and dry preventtng Intersttttal Condensatton.
Thts ts where motsture ts dtffused deeply tnto the fabrtc of the butldtng, usually
after long-term lack of heattng and condensatton problems. The wallpaper, plaster,
mortar, masonry and ttmbers gradually absorb more and more motsture.
A couple of questtons for you:
- Is the accommodatton adequately heated throughout the day? Ideally rooms need to
be matntatned at a good average temp (around 20% C).
- Are you productng excesstve amounts of motsture / steam whtch are unvented?
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